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Yol. I. No. 64. HONOLULU. SATURDAY, DECEMBER 2, 1893. Per Month 50 Cts.
$

IS PUBLISHED ,

Every Afternoon
EXCEPT SONDAY BY THE

Soloaua Publishing Co.

AtKingSt. (Thomas block),
onolula, JfcLJL.

SUBSCBIPTION, per Month, 50 Cts.

The paper is delivered by Carriers in the
town and suburbs. Single Copies for Sale
at the News Dealers and at the Office of
publication.

Abraham Fernandez, - Manager
Edmund Norrie. - - Editor

NOTICE.
AH Badness ConunvdattUBis should W

addressed to Abraham Fernandez, Hono-

lulu. H. I. .

Correspondence and Communication for
pufcHcatum ahoald be addressed to the Editor
'Hawaii Holomua. No notice wiB be paid
to any anonymous communications.

A. P. PETEESON, ,

ATTORNEY AT LAW.

Office: 113 Kanhumaau Street, Ilonolulu
Hawaiian Islands.

'
- CHARLES "CEEtGHTON, .

ATTORNEY AT LAW.

Office: 113 Knahumanu Street, Honolulu
Hawaiian Islands.

PAUL NT3TJMAN,

ATTORNEY AT LAW.

314 Morchaut Street, Honolulu,
Mutual Tolophone 415.

M

OLAEENOE "W. ASHFOED,

ATTORNEY AND COUNSELLOR AT
'LAW.

Offico ; Old Capitol Building. (Honolulu
Hale), adjoining Post Office,

Honolulu.

I' ,T. M. DAYLDSON,

ATTORNEY AT LAW,

306 Merchant St. , Offico (Mutual)
Tel. ISO, Eosidenco 67.

' ,V' "

A. EOSA,

ATTORNEY AT LAW,
t

No. 15 Kaahumanu St , Honolulu,

Hawaiian Islands.

S. E-- . KA-N- E,

1 ATTORNEY AT LAW.

Office: Corner Ivihg and Bethel
streets, upstairs.

toHN LOTAKAULUKOU,
r

ATTORNEY AT LAW,

Offico, comer King fc Bethel Sts

F. H. EEDWABD,

CONTRACTOR asd BUILDER', .,

STo. COG Jving Street,' Honolulu,'
Hawaiian Islands.

!.-- ' UYTS J. LEYEY,,

Estate and General
A '.r AiirflAllftfl'

',$' Corner Port and Queen Street, Honolulu- -

I. Personal attention-give- to. Sales
?. :.J' i T?il.iri "Rtfiil T3cffrt
:,& Stock and General fk

Merchandise. : ,;

v.1JCmttnl Telephone 235." : " ;.

' gitfinc Cante

MACFABLANE & CO.

Dealers in Wines and Spirits

Kaahumann Street, Honolulu.

H. P. BEBTELMANN,

CONTRACTORAND BUILDER,

86 King St., Bell Telephone 107.

CHAS. MOLTENO,

EF" TONSORL4L ARTIST, "J
No. 511 King Street, Honolulu,

H. I. Give ine a trial.

Bell Telephone 3S1. p. t). Box 32.

V,7. TV. "WEIGHT SON,

Carriage an&JVagon Builders
:

IN"ALL1TS--BRANCHE-

70 and SO King Street, ' Honolulu, H. L

H. E. McINTYEE &BEO. ,

Gr.ooERY, Peed Store & Bakery,

Corner of
King and Port Sts., Honolulu.

J. PHILLIPS,
PRACTICAL PLUMBER, GAS.FITTER

COPPER-S3IITH- ,

3T House and Ship Job Work
Promptly Executed.

No. 71 King Street. Honolulu.

II. LOSE,
ISTotary IPublic.

Collector and General Business
Agent.

Mutual Telephone 8. P. O. Box 33S.
Merchant street, Honolulu.

' MEECHANT'S EXCHANGE,
"

S. I. SHAW, PnorEiETOR,

CHOICE LIQUORS
'

' "

and EINE BEER,
Corner of King and Nunanu Sts.,

Mutual Tel. 423. Honolulu,

DR. MeLENNAN,
131 Port Street.'

Office Honrs: 9 A.M. to 12 M.: 3 to 5 P.M.
Office Tel. TeL 257.

lias Kaululaau Wright
&r DENTIST, -

Corner of.King-an- d Bethel Sts., Upstairs,
Entrance on King Street.

Office Horats From 9 a.m. to
12 m., 1 to 4 p.m. S3 Sundays
excepted.

Bell'Telephonc 331. Post Office BoiI32.

W.W.WRIGHT&SON

U$ & u Biiilte
In Acl Its Branches.

Horseshoeing y

.;
' ASPEOIALTX.

A --" " ' t
"- f v .

79 aha-8- 0 'King St, Honolulu '

--&

BRUCE&A. J. CARTWRIGHT

Business of a Fiduciary Nature Transacted.
Prompt attention given to the management

of "Estates, Guardianships, Trusts,
etc., etc., etc.

Ojjkes, : Xtarhvright Building,
Merchant Street, Honolulu.

W. S. LUCE

"Wine ap.d Spirit
Mercliarit

Camjybdl Firt --proof Block,

MERCHANT .?.. HONOLULU

C. T. AKAN"A
MERCHUHtr TAILOR.

32i Nunanu Street
f ' & -

All Suits Gr'uaranteed
To Fit and fn.the Latest

Style:'- -

Clothes Cleaned. and Eepaired.
nol7 .

NAN-YUHOSH- A.

JUST RECEIVED from JAPAN

Several Kindfof

Cotton Crape,
Latest Style of Shirts

in different qualities.

Ifml R$0lmml of Porcelain

Tea Sets a Specialty

Japanese Lanterns and many
Curios "suitable lor Christmas
Goods. "

411 KINO STREET, Honolulu.

Telephone, Bell 474. P.O. Box 3$G.
Mutual 514. ". nol3 lm

CITY MEAT MARKET

Oppo. Queen Emma Hall,
Established 1S33.

JOS. TINKER,

FAMILYSaBUTCHER

Maker of the Celebrated

Cambridge Pork Sausage !

Try Them.

Meat Delivered to Any Part of
the Citv and Suburbs.

Mutual Telephone --Number 239.

LEWIS & CO.,

Wholesale and Retail Grocers

AND

PF.OYISIONDEALEES.

FRESH CALIFORNIA SALMON ON IGE

Br Every Ssa Franckeo Steamer.

.Salt Salmon ec Barrels,,:,. a Spscialit.

iiiJForl St., Jlonclalu. - Tell sjo,

fncral ctorrttetmeats

G.W. MACFAELANE & CO.,

Importers & Commission
MERCHANTS,

Honolulu, Hawaiian Islands

THOMAS LINDSAY,

Mannfaduring Jeiceler and
Watchmaker,

Mclnerny Block, 405 Fort St., Honolulu.

HARBISON BEOS.,
CONTRACTORS AND BUILDER

203 Porfc St., Honolulu.

(t FATB,OY." '

BAY HORSED SALOON !

P. McLNERNY, PnoPKiEroR,

Fine Liquors, Wines and Beer.
COKfER BETHFX .VXD HOTKL SlS.

GHAS. GIRDLER,

Importer and Commission
Merchant.

SPECIALTIES:

J. & P. Coats' Machine Thread
Jonas Brooks' Machine Thread
Barbour's Linen Thread'Fcara'Soap "

P. O. Box 35S. Mntual Telephone 356
13 Kaahuriianu Street.

H. May & Co.,
Tea Dealers, Coffee Roasters

0 Provision Merchants -

98 Fort Street, - Honolulu

Families, Plantations and Ships
supplied with choicest

European & American Groceries

California Produco by Every
Steamer.

.Empire Saloon,
MAMES OLDS, Proprietor.

Fine tfineg, Lipi Beer1,

ALWAYS ON H.IND.

Corner Nnuanu and Hotel Streets

SANS SOUCI HOTEL

WAIKIKI, HONOLOLU.

Filst-Clas- s Accommodation for
Tourists and Island Guests.

Superior Bathing Facilities.
Private Cottages for Families,

T. A. SIMPSON,
oct9 Manager.

HO YEN KEE & GO.
.

Tinsmiths and dealers in Crock-
ery ware, Glassware, etc.

Water Pipes Laid andRepaired,
Plumbing XeailT"ExeeatL.

2o. 41 Nuuann St., bstween
King apd Hotel Streets,- -

- Aseu Building. : l

o BaBcemlie.

The Secretary of State desires
it tobe distinctly understood that
there is no buncombe in his
action or that of the President,
In the course pursued they have
been controlled by only one
desire, and that is to right a
gross wrong. Political questions
have been waived entirely,, and"
the conclusion reached lias not
been hasty.

No question, not even that per-
taining to finances, has been more
thoroughly discussed and delib-
erated upon than this Hawaiian
question. Secretary Gresham
has worked day and night upon
the subject, wading through
thousands of pages of mHnuscript,
hearing "personal arguments and
discussing the subject from all
standpoints. .

No tho least important papers
which aided in bringing about
the conclusion of Ike President
and his Cabinet were the roports
of Mr. NordhotT, who was soufe
by tho Herald to Hawaii to fur-

nish tho public with an intelli-
gent unbiassed uccoont of tho
truo inwardness of tho Qneen's
overthrow and tho sentiment of
that country' on tho annexation
question.

Toii'Te noticed When ypn'fo'gbing.out, .

"Your wife must change her gown;
And though she says BheTl hurry up,

She never hurries down.
Yoniers Statesman.

Jtanal fton Wor1

Queen, Street,
Between Alakea & Eichard Sts.

THE UNDERSIGNED ate prepared to
nil kinds of

Iron Brass, Bronze, Zinc,
Tin and Lead Castings. Also a

General Repair Shop tor Steam Engines,
Rice Mills, Com Mills,

Water Wheels, Wind Mills, etc
Machines for the Cleaning of Coffee, .

Castor Oils, Beans, Ramie, Stl,
Pineapple Leaves & other Fibrous Plants,

And Paper Siock

Al""o Machine's for Extracting Starch from
the Manioc, Arrow Hoot,' etc.

t3" All Orders promptly attended to.

WHITE, RITMAN eft CO. .

Long Branch '

BATHISfGc
Establishment.

This First-clas- s Bathing Eesort
has been enlarged and is now
open- - to tho public. It is the
best place on the islands to enjoy
a bath and there is no better
place to lay off. Special accom-
modations for Ladies. Tramcars
pass the door every half hour and
on Saturdays and Sundays every
fifteen minutes.

C. J. SHERWOOD
Proprietor.

CHPCK LOOK,, i

Merchant Tailor
No. 221 Xnuana Street, ;-

-

t

AZL SUITS GUAJIAXWED
TO FIT, and MADE in

the BEST STYLE.
" :

I CEOTHES CLEANED . .,

and BEPATBEP.
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77r jfc of the Land is Established

in Righteousness.

HONOLULU, DEC. 2, 1S93.

Late Foreign News

Tho Australia which arrived
this morning brings news up to

the 25th inst. While there is
no change in the sitnation since
the China left, there seems to be
a .strong determination on the
part of the administration to keep
ist Hawaiian politics absolutely-soero- t

in the future, and at the
same time enforco the original
programme of the President and
Secretary Gresham. A "Washing-

ton despatch dated November
2d, reads:

There was a notable lack of

excitement in the reception of

the Hawaiian news to-da- The
copyright letter from Honolulu
was read to Gresham by the
Associated Press representative.
At the portion where "Willis was
reported to have said that ho
would be glad to see the Amer
ican Jlag over Hawaii and every.
othor island in the Pacific, the
Secretary said: "I don't believe
that." Even as subsequently
modified by Willis with the addi-

tional clause "under proper con-

ditions" the Secretary said, the
.Minister must have been incor-

rectly reported. ""Willis is
a capable man," ho said:
"Ho ought not to have
talkod on that subject
at, all, and I don't believe he
did."

The statement contained in a
letter received in San Franciscpj
from n private correspondent in
Honolulu that the Provisional
Government, was under arms all
night proceeding the departure of
tho Alameda attracted the Secre-

tary's interest.
"If that were true," he said,

"it is not likely that your cor-

respondent would have failed to
kn6V it, and spoak of it in his
letter. I think there aro many
inaccurate statements in the
letter:"

Eegarding the assertion that
Willis said, he would do nothing,
uutil ho had heard further
from tho State Department, he
declined to say anything.

Secretary Gresham received a
cipher - message this afternoon-fro-

Ministor Willis, giving a
complete report of the Hawaiian
situation up to tho time of tho
departure of tho Alameda. As to
the exact contents of tho mes-

sage, no one outside of tho Pre-

sident and cabinet knows. Tho
fapt that a message had been
received was given out, however,
audit ivas also announced that
its contents itxrre highly satisfact-
ory. This is interpreted by off-

icials outside of the cabinet to
mean that Willis has completed
all arrangements for the restor-
ation of Liliuokalaui to the
Hawaiian throne.

Greskam's theory is that the
Provisional Government of Ha-
waii comes to an end with a
notification from the government
that annexation with the United.
States is denied, the government
having been formed pr the pur-

pose of annexation. Ho may

hold under this theory, that'l

Thurston no longer holds any
diplomatic' relation to this gov-

ernment, and that 'his own gov-

ernment has ceased to exist
Washington, Isov. 24. The

Cabinet meeting to-da- y, was a

protracted one. It is under-

stood that the President's mes-

sage and the reports of the cabi-

net officers were under discus-

sion. If President Cleveland is

disturbed over the Hawaiian
sitnation he did not show it to-d- a

There is good reason for

believing that the despatch re-

ceived by the Alameda was con-

sidered at the cabinet meeting
to-da- y, and the consideration
seems to have resulted in a de-

termination not to enlighten the

public any further on what is

proposed to do in Honolulu, or

what has been done, but to allow

it to wait upon the. regular means
of communication.

Trie Councils and the Finances.

The councils were in session
on Thursday. --Judging from the
report in the official organ yes-

terday morning, no business was

transacted.
The weekly financial state-

ment was presented. The current
account "balance, shows a book
amount of $155,190.39 in the
treasury, which does not prove
the true status of its financial
condition. It will be noticed

that the expenditures have been
very small, the largest item being
in the Attorney-General- 's dep't.
No doubt for payment to some

of the numerous prowlers and
spjes. Whereas comparatively
nothing has been spent for public
works, or anything decent.
When the current account debts

are all paid, the balance will no
doubt be considerably reduced.

Tho Total Treasury Balance,

is announced to be 167,749.04;

if the Finance Minister will look
over the figures, he will no doubt
find that the correct amount is
$157,635.28.

In the Postal Savings Bank
department, an amount of $1,015

has apparently been paid on

account of withdrawals. While
tho cash on hand balance shows
a reduction of 3,636.95 since the
report of last week. This is not
a healthy showing.

The Courts.

The November term of . the
Circurt Court closed to-da- y. A

lago number of casos have been
"tried and a largo number went
over till next term. In tho only
case left against Mr. H. P. Poor
a nolle prosequi was entered by
the Attorney-Gener- al and Mr.
Poor is now a free and vindicated
man again. In the cases of A.
Johnstone and A. Cloys .charged
with libel no in diem en ts
were presented and the cases
were dropped. The libel suits
against the editors of the Star
and of the Holomna wilL be tried
at the next term pela paha.

In the. Supremo Court a

decision has been filed in tho
bankruptcy case of W. H.
Aldrich in favor of 'Mr. Aldrich.

On Monday next, Mr. P. Wun-denbergw- ill

appearand answer
certain charges made against him
by Attorney-Genera- l W. O:

Smith.

Robert W. Irwin Esq. H. H. M'a

Minister lleside'nt atTofcm, is ex
pected to arrive on the Oceanic' i

Letter from T. J. Surke.
V

Hr. T. J. Barfce of Denver Colosado,
who Ytdted these Isluids some months ago
unites the following interesting letter to a
gentleman in this totrn.

Dear Fbiexd:

It is my pleasant duty to ac-

knowledge the receipt of your
favor of the 31st of October, and
to say to yon that yon cannot be
in any doabt at tho present time,

as to the result of your "Tempest

'in a tea-pot- " revolution as you
term it. My friends nere say,
that this (the Hawaiian matter)
is the only thing done under the
Cleveland Administration that
has been done to our liking; be
this as it may, Cleveland has
done an honorable and necessari-

ly a creditable thing to the great
American people, although his
course will be very severely criti-

cised by the opposition and many
a man who, understanding the
real true condition under which
the Queen was dethroned would
persuo the same course that he

(Cleveland) did, were he in posi-

tion so-t- o do, will now, under the
pressure of partisanship which
will be brought to bear on this
qhestion denounce his acts as
unpatriotic and undeserving the
sanction of American citizens.

However, when the true con-

ditions are explained, and

yon will find that time will
necessitate the explanation, then
the honorable Americans will
endorse his course regardless of

party linesf As a disinterested
admirer of your country and the
people of it, I take pleasure also
in congratulating them on the
replacement of their choice to the
throne "Queen Liliuokalani,"
and I wish her all the success
that belongs to a queen whose
intentions are to do the most
good for the greatest number of

her people and I believe that to
be her sentiments.

I am aware of some newspaper
criticism in Honolulu on my

letters to a newspaper in this
State, and I will say to you now

in regard to it that mr object in
writing to such paper as was
mentioned was that the paper
isjmblished in the home of our
two United States Senators .and
I knew it wonld get to Washing-
ton, and" be placed in the place
where it would be scrutinized
carefully and commented on
sufficiently to got an expression of

opinions, that would do some

good for an honest cause as I be-

lieved it to be, and 1 am now

rejoicing on account of itssucces.
There is considerable talk as

well as newspaper threats here
that the Provisional Government
will resist tho United States in

ng the Queen, but 1
know it is all bosh, and I do not
hesitate to say that there will not
be a rifle on the usual quiet that
ordinarily prevails in Honolulu
tho day it takes place, and those
2,000 sharp-shooter- s that they
talk of (in the papers here) will
diminish to less than twenty, and
they, I think, have wisdom

enough to look out for themselves
and put their Winchesters in a
safe hiding place or they will be
taken awav from them.

OFFICIAL VISIT.

Monsieur S. Fngii Diplomatic
Acent and Consul-General- .. for
Japan, visited the war ship. jSaniwa j

this forenoon.. He was accorded
he usual salute upon leaving the1

vessel." 1

1

More Lies, Same liars!

Stevens and Thurston on
the Hampage Again.

The Australia brings news-

papers in which Mr. Thurston,
the present diplomat and Mr.
Stevens the past diplomat have
entered into an interesting com-

petition in their efforts to become
the champion liars of the centnry.
It is a pity that the two gentle-
men did not consult each other
before they started out to contra-

dict the plain and truthful facts
contained in Blount's report, so
the' could have avoided contra-

dicting each other in getting
worse than tangled in
their attempts to clear
themselves. Mr. Thurston
states, that Stevens and Wiltso,
landed the Boston troops on

their own responsibility, and
without the knowledge of the
revolutionists, while Stevens says,
that he would never have asked
Wiltse to land his forces if it

L hadn't been that Mr. Thurston
on behalf of. tho so called com-

mittee of safety had requested
him to do so. Mr. Stevens says,
that there was no conspiracy, no
secrecy, underhanded business
in the whole revolution, but at
tho same time, Attorney General
W. 0. Smith accuses Mr. Wun-denber- g

of having divulged the
proceedings at secret meetings
and betrayed the. confidences of

his If the devil
makes an entry in his ledger of

each lie uttered on earth, ho
must have been very busy since
the Hawaiian revolution started
and the pages devoted to our
Christian friends, tho annexatio-

nists must be filled to overflow.

Among smaller liars, wo notice a

fellow who signs himself Garrett,
and who in ailetter to tho Exam-

iner indulges in a lot of abuses
against Mr. Wundenburg of

whom ho says, ho once was a

partner, and whoso "wicked
character" he had ample opport-

unity to become acquainted with.
There was once a fellow here
who absconded and never paid
his lawful debts, but he was

neither a partner, nor in any
way intiinate with Mr. Wnnden-ber- g.

He simply was as ho

seems to be now. a rascal and a
liar.

PORTUGUESE INDEPEND-

ENCE DAY.

Yesterday was the anniversary
of the independence of Portugal,
and the day was appropriately
celebrated by the Portuguese
colon. The two Portuguese
Societies entertained the mem-

bers and: friends in their respec
tive buildings and a very enjoy-

able timo was had. Tho Portu-

guese Charge d' affairs Mr. de
Sonza Canavarro made an ad-

dress to both Societies" in which
he told his countrymen that he
on behalf of his government was

instructed to advise them serious-

ly not to interfere in the political
trouble in Hawaii, not to carry
arms for either one side or tho
the other, hut xkeep perfectly
neutral and remaiupeaceful and
quiet. ,

-

The C. A. S S. Arawa from the
Colonies en route to Vancouver,
is due to-da- y; and tfce 0.& O. S. S.

Oceanic, from jYokohamaten route
to San Francisco,-- is due on Monday
the 1th. inst--

Interesting Facts From the

Baltimore Sun.

Washington, ov. 14. The cri-

tics of the administration are-stil- l

engaged in rolling the Hawaiian
matter as a sweet morsel under
their tongues. They are apparent-

ly having it all to themselves for

the present, and naturally enough

they are endeavoring to make the r
best of their opportunity. In the
meanlitre not a syllable has been
uttered by either the President or
any member of his cabinet. The
President is content to let the state- - .

ment of the Secretary of State stand
alone until such times as he deems
it fitting to supplement it with ad-

ditions! reasous for tho policy he
has deemed it best for this country
to pursue. In due season the coun-

try will have the benefit of all the
information collected 05 the admi-

nistration, and when it is all
1

brought to light manv of those who
are following the occupation of
denunciation will be apt to hide
their diminished heads.

Many, however, trne to their in-

stincts, will stick to their original
text and brazen it out to the last.
Such a fine opportunity for the
lovers of gossip and Eeasation does
not often present itself, and it is
really astonishing to witness the
ingenuity which has produced
countless columns of allegations of
all scrts in reference to the subject.
This is rendered more easy from
the fact that the fabricators realize
there is no one to contradict their
romances.

There 13 a well settled belief
that tho democratic party in both
branches of Congress will sustain
fully the action of the President,
although doubtless there may be
individual democrats who, for the
sake of notoriety, may follow the
republican example of empty
vaporing. Time will show the
attitude of the country at large,
and as to this tho President has no
misgivings.

Dr. Day's Misstatement.

In an interview in Chicago, Dr.
F. B. Dar is reported to havo
said that, "tho succgs of tho
revolution in Hawaii is not tho
result of a display of forco by the
United States; that up to and
within twenty-fou-r hours of n

of tho new Constitu-
tion by the Queen no revolt was
thought of: that tho result would
have been the same whether tho
marines landed or not, but that
the landing of tho marines made-th- e

revolution bloodless instead
of bloody." "That tho result
wonld havo , been the same
whether the marines landed or
not," the Doctor no doubt knows
better than to express such an
opinion. But that their landing
made tho revolution less bloody
for the revolutionists istrue.

Tha Misses Albu.

The two; famous English Sop-

ranos arrived this morning on the
Australia and will give several
concepts here. It is expected that
if the necessary arrangements can
be made the first concert will take,
place on Thursday ' evening. A
rare" treat is in store for onr mnsic
loving people, and wa hope that
the concert will be well patronized.

The O.S. S. Australia, HI 0.
Houdlette, Commander, arrived this-mornin- g

from San Francisco.
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Foreign Hail Service.

Steamships will leave for and nrrve
from San Francisco, on the follovrine
dates, till the close of 1S93.

Leave Ho.volclcjDue at Hosolclc
toe &tx Feaxcisco. Fm. San Feasosco
Arava for Tan Monoxrai Nov. 23

couver ..., .Dec.: Warrimoo, from Tan
Oceanic Dec. 4 couver.... Nov. 23
Aistralia.... Dec 9 China Nov. 27
Mariposa .. Dec .Dec2
Wammoo, for a. . TW

couver ..Jan. I 'Arava from Van- -
City Peking.. .Jan. 2j couver JDec 23

.Australia .Jan. C.Oceanic Dec. 2G
Australia.,.. Dec 30

ammoo, from Van-
couver Jan. 23

Jrom the Waterfront.

Arrivals.
S SlTCIlDAY, Dec 2.
OSS Australia, Houdlettc from San Fran-

cisco.
Japanese War Ship Naniwa, from Yoko-

hama.
Stmr. James Makec, from Kauai.
Stmr Kinau, Clarke, from Hawaii and Maui.
Stmr Iwalani, Freeman, from Kauai.
Stmr Mokolii, McGregor, from MolokatX

Vessels in Port.
H B M's S Champion, Rooke.
USS Adams, Nelson.
DSS Philadelphia, Parker.
Ger Bk J. C. Pflnger.
Br sch Norma, Yokohama.
Haw bk R P Kithet Morrison, S F.
CASS Miowern, repairing.
Br bk Duke of Argyle, Goligbtly, 2? Castle.
Am bktno Wrestler, Bergmann, N Caitle.
Am bk S C Alien, Thompson, S F.
Am bk Albert,Griffiths, S F.
Am bk Enoch Talbot, Nanuimn.
Am bkt Amelia, Warn, the Sound.
Am bkt Irmgard, Schnndt, S F.
Am bk Alden Besse, Friis, S F.

Foreign Vessels Expected.

This List does not Include Stdunrg

vessels. where from. due.
Am bk Martha Davis... .Boston Dec 20
Ger bk Nautilus Liverpool. .Dec 30
Br schr Villata Liverpool.... Jau 10
H Hackfeld (sld Sept 2J).L'pool..Dec 25-3-1

AmbkOD Bryant., ..S F Nov 27
Ger bk Galveston. ...Hongkong. .Nov 7--

Am bkt Planter S F Nov 13
Am bkt Discovery SF Nov2S
Am schr Alice Cooke.. Ft Blakely..Dec2j
Haw sh John Ena N S W Nov 15-2- 2

Haw sh Hawaiian Isles.N S W. .Nov 19-2- 0

Ger sh Terpsichore N S W.. ..Nov 20-3- 0

AmbktSG Wilder SF Dec 3
Am bk Ceylon SF .Dec 15
Am bk S N .Castle SF.. . .Dec 12
Bnw bk Helen Brewer (sld Nov) N YMarl-- 5

The O. S S. Australia brought-th- e

following passengers: Miss
Julia Albu, Miss Rose Albu, Mrs
C. B. Atherlon, two children and
nurse, J B Atherton, W 0 Atwater,
Dr Averdum, wife, two children
and nurse. Mrs E Bailey, Mrs R M
Barton, Geo C Beckley, Mrs Fannie
Bowen, W E Brown, Miss llattie
Burrows, Miss E E Chaffee, Mrs
V II Christie, Mrs C 11 Christie,

Dr J A Cloud, A F Cooke, R T
Coulter, Rev ADde Compos, R B
Dunlap au'd wife, H Dyer and wife,
Mrs W P Elliot, Rev O P Emer-

son, C Fischer, Dr E N Foote, G
Goodacre and wife, Miss H E Gor-

man, Miss ilafttead, C Hngens, J
M Hayes, Miss E Hopper, W L
Hopper, wife arid, three children,
Mrs J A Hopper, Cbas A Hos:er,

,E Jacobson, AJat ger, A Kyngdon,

F J Lowry and wife, Geo W Mac-farluu- e,

C A McDowell, Miss A Mc

In tyre. Mrs Merriam, Mrs Capt
Metcalfet .1 E Miller and wife, E
Moller and wife, Miss Ida Muller,
Miss O B Musgrave. Miss Olsen, 0
A Peacock and wife. Mrs E W

Peterson and child, M L . M
Phmkett, Mrs Jas Robertson and
two children, E Schmidi, Chas
Trowbridge. Miss Mary E "Walker,
Horace F Walker, E Waterhouse
and son, Mrs Winslow and child.

Tho following passengers
arrived by the Klimn this morn-iu- "

frOEQ Hawaii tind Maui: Dr
Fieldlander, AT S Terry. Master
Geo Brown, MisS Grace Scbafier,
Miss P Hussey, F 2sorthrup.
Tiraotor Lucy and niece, Dr I
Sato, JCnnuingham, JBncklsy,
J Kapaps, Fred H Hazelden, AV

H Hazelden, and --io deck passen-
gers. Cargo: 33i bgs spuds,J.o
bgs corn, lSo bgs bones, 4 bdls.
bides, il pig3,'i horses, 137 pkg
suadries.

COEEESPONDENCE.

VejW not hold ourselves responsible for
the opinions or ths utterances of oar
correspondents.'

Editoe Holoxtja:

The part of the 'situation which
strikes home most strongly to the
American section of the P. G.
Missionary stripe is the fact that
after all these years of represent-
ing themselves as true types of
the American Nation in acts and
thoughts, they find themselves so
utterly mistaken that on this the
first opportunity for proof, they
are utterly and forever repudiated
as such. And that is where the
shoe pinches. After having for
years said, we are the o)ily Amer-

icans to be publicly shown up as
being entirely out of ft a hybrid
mongrel compound of despotism
and lying.

American.

The Minstrels.

Don't' forget that to-nig- ht the
amateur minstrels will give their
second performance at the
Opera Honse. It is going to
be one of the best entertainments
and everybody fond of laughing
must go. TVhen you hear the
P. G. Bond imitated by the min-

strels, you will bo tickled to
death.

Invitations to the wedding of
Miss C. E. Vida, and W. P. Boyd
Esq. United States Vice and De-

puty Council General to Hawaii,
are issued. The ceremony will
iake place at tho Central Union
Church on Dec. 12th. A reception
will be held at the residence of Mrs.
H. Cornwell later in the evening.

The "World" and Stevens.

Tho 'Hawaiian incident takes
on new interest from the publica-
tion of the facts in a letter from
Secretary Grosham to the Presi-

dent to-da- y. For ter

Stevens this official document
will have peculiar and perhaps
annoying interest. It seems to
show beyond question that ho
deliberately deceived his own
Government when, he declared
that ho had recognized the Ha-

waiian revolutionary junta only
after it had secured actual con-

trol. It shows that he in fact
made the revolution possible be
lauding marines and giving it
tho protection of American guns
in tho very act of overthrowing
the existing Government by pro-

clamation, unsupported by any
force except that which he fur
nished. It is a very interesting
statement, nnd it confirms in
ever' particular all that The
"Would said at theUime in criti-
cism of this filibustering diplo-
mat and in advocacy of delay and
full inquiry. jV. Y. World.

Liberty or Death.

4 "And is that Liberty?' ' asked
the immigrant, pointing to the
statue as the vessel entered the
harbor. "Yes," said tho sailor,
"that is Liberty." "Then give
me death1" cried the immigrant,
and he jumped overboard. New
York Sun. -

P. G. J. was not there.
Ed.

The steamer Kaala is up to leave
for ports on Qahu, 6n Monday
morainr at S.o'clock.

e f

HAWAIIAN AFFAIRS.

Opinions of Eminent Men on President

Cleveland's Policy.

Compiled raoit late ews exchanges.

W. D. DAYAGE'S OPINION.

"W. D. Davage, one of the lead-

ing constitutional lawyers in
Washington and one who prac-
tices "almost exclusively before
tho Supreme Court and in inter-
national cases, had this io say
about the legal side of the Ha-
waiian question: ' "If Queen
Liliuokalani was dethroned
through the acts of an agent of
this country, then it is the mani-

fest duty of the United States to
restore her to the position in
which she was before, this act
was committed. If the matter
could be referred to an inter-
national tribunal that would un-

doubtedly be their decision. If
a private individual is deprived
of any rights or property by the
deeds of another the courts will
order reparation to be made to
the extent of the injury. If, on
the other hand, Minister Stevens
had no hand in overthrowing the
monarchy in Hawaii, but it was
done entireh' through the acts of
the subjects of thereigningQueen,
then the United States has no
concern in tho matter, and any
attempt to abolish the present
government and
the monarchy would be an act of
unwarranted interference on the
part of this country. The- - whole
question on this point is this: If
the representatives of the United
States caused this revolution and
established this Provisional Gov-

ernment in Hawaii, then the
United States has the constitu-
tional right to restore the statu
quo, but that is as far as we can
go. Having restored the former
state of affairs wo must stop at
that. However, I do not con-

strue the President's action in
the light of a declaration of war."

ANOTHER OPINION.

A prominent member of the
Foreign Affairs Committee had
this to say to-nig-

"If Minister Stevens wa3 in-

strumental in causing the de-

thronement of the Queen, then it
is the duty of the United States
to restore her to the throne. If
she was deposed by her own sub-

jects, then we have nothing to do
with the matter and cannot in
terfere in anv way. ' S

CONGRESSMAN SPRINGER IS IN

. ACCORD.

Congressman Springer of H-lino- is

says he is in thorough ac-co- rd

with the administration on
the question and believes, as he
says, that afe the- - Queen could
not have been overthrown with-
out the aid of the United States
marines, she should be restored.
Democrats believe that at the
opening of Congress Cleveland
will send in a message in which
he will make public many facts
hitherto unknown to this country,
which may put the case in ail en-

tirely new light. This is expect-
ed, especially in view of the fact
that Commissioner Blount's re-

port has not been given out.
Springer opposes annexation,

but says it is tho 3uty of the
United States to assure the in- -'

dependence of Hawaii and to
make it a cause of war for any-othe-

r

nation to attempt annexa- -
1 tioiu

.t&kgmz

KEFBESEXTATrVE MAGGIBE

STATES HIS VIEWS.

r The only members of the Cali-

fornia delegation now in Washing-
ton are Representatives Geary, Ma-gui- re

and Cannon. When seen to-

night Geary declined to discuss the
Hawaiian matter on the grounds
that he is a member of the House
Committee on Foreign Affairs.
Cannon was also not disposed to
talk.

Representative Maguire takes
this position: The vindication of our
national honor demands the resto-
ration f the Queen a3 far as possi'
ble to the Governmental conditions
existing last Januarv. He believes
the documentary evidence submit-
ted thus far shows that the Hawaii-
an revolution, resulting in the de-- :
thronement of the Queen and the
establishment of the Provisional
Government was accomplished at
the instigation, and through the
aid of the authorized representa-
tives of the United States.

He has this to siy further: "The
C institutional Government of Ha-

waii made conditional its abdica-
tion and surrender of authority,
under protest and solely by reason
of fear of this country's military
and naval powers. Mr. Dole, the
Provisional Government President,
indorsed the conditional abdication,
and this indorsement may be fairly
construed as a recognition of the
conditions of abdication as staled
in the document. If this view of
the matter is correct the whole
question of the change of govern-
ment was submitted to the arbitra-
tion of the United States. Stevens,
the accredited Minister of this
Government to the constitutional
government of an independent
kingdom, deliberately engaged in
a revolutionary intrigue for tho
overthrow of that Government and
lent to the revolutionists the mili-

tary and naval power of this coun-

try. All of this occurred when the
Hawaiian power was at peace with
us."

Ministrels to-nig- Fun ahead.

Band at Emma Square this after-
noon.

The game of foot-bal- l, announced
for off."

Two P. G. braves, armed, were
riding through tae streets this fore-

noon.

The Japanese War ship Xaniwa-Ka- n,

arrived this morning from
Yokohama.

i
"Who was the ruffian that stop-

ped a peaceable band of serena-der- s

from singing yesterday
morning, and threatened to arrest
them all if they did not keep
quiet? IVhat next, will these P.
G. prowlers do?

The undersigned beg leave to
call the attention to a large as-

sortment of tasteful and elegant
Jewelry, suitable for Ghiistmas
Presents.

Hawaiian Flag Pins,
in different sizes.

'Jbla-svaiia-ii Jewelry,
a specialty.

If yon want to buyan elegant
and at the same time an inexpen-
sive "Christmas Present, call
around and inspect my stock.

THOS-- . WKDSAT,
HdaerBjBloctr Fort St. BonolBln

declU.

Opera House !

SECOND APPEARANCE

-- OF THE--

BCOjsroLUi,Lr

Amateur Minstrels
-- ON-

SATURDAY, - - DEC. 2, 1893

Box sheet will open on Friday
at 9 a :m., at L. J. Levy's.

23T POPULAE PIUCES.

Don't Porget the Date.
no30

POUND MASTEK'S
NOTICE.

Notice is hereby given to all persons, thit
there is nt the Government Pound at Ma-ki-

the following 2 strayed horses:
1 white horse with wnite spot in the eye,

branded gH, on right hip.
1 white horns, brand nndescribuble.
Any person or persons owning there

horses, nre requested to come and Uke the
fame on or before 12 o'clock noon of
SATOKDAY, December 9. 1S9S.

JAMES KUKONA?
Pound Mnster.

Makiki, Nov. 2S. 1SD3. No. 29-l-

POUJSD MASTER'S,
NOTICE.

Notice is hereby given to all persons that
there is at the Government Pound at Ma-

kiki, a stray horse: 1 red filly branded
Ct) on right hip.

Any person or persons owning this horse,
are requested to come and take the same on.
or before 12 o'clock noon of SATURDAY,,
December 9, IS93.

v , JAMES KDKONA,
Pound Matter.

Makiki, Nov. 2S, ISM No. 29-l- w

Ooa-cl- x j-jl-
rxe to

WAIKIXI PARK

ans ouci Diamond jJead
-

TIME TABLE.
Leave Leave Corner

Sans Souci. Fort & King Sis.
7.50 A.M 9 A.M.
10 11

12 Noon 1 Pr.
2 P.M X.... 3.10 P.M.
4 " i... 5.10 "
GsSO". 7.30
9 " - 10

Fares to EifloJlange, ucts; Waikiki, !0
cis; .Sans Souci and Diamond Hem, 15
cts; Round trip, 25 cts; Child ton under 12
years, half price. ' no27 tf

JUST ARRIVED,

Baby Carriages
OF ALL STTLES,

IN TH E LATEST PATTERNS.

"HOUSEHOLD"

Sewing Machines
Hand Sewing Machines,;

J3fAIl With the Latest ImprovemenM"i

PABLOR

Organs, Guitars,
And Other Musical Instruments.

Wines, Liquors; Beer
ALWAYS OX HAND, AND

FOR SALE BY

ED. HOFFSCHLiEGERl'GO.
1 SiagSL. ofijw. Ciw 4 Cooke's.
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FIRE & MARINE

The Undersigned is authorized to take Tire and

Marine Risks on
s

Buildings, Merchandise; 1

JEiulls, Cargoes,.
Freights and r.

Commissions, ,

at Current Kates in the following Companies, viz:

Bojjal Insurance Co- - - - Liverpool

Alliance Assurance Fire j-- Marine, - London

Willt&mth of Macbgeburg Gen'l Ins. Co.

Sun Insurance Go., - ;- San Francisco

Agent ior Hawaiian Islands

Telephones :

Ball 351.
Mutual 417.

Residence :

Mutual 410.
P.O. Box 117.

E. B. THOMAS,

onfractor d Builder

Estimates Given on .All Kinds
OF

BllIGK, RON, 'STONE & 1I00DEN BILDINf

All Kindsof Jobbings-i- n the .Building Trade,. .J,

?r .'Attended to. - ::

KJ3EP3 FOR SALE
Briok', lime. Cement, Iron-- Stone Pipe and Fittings, ,'. -

Old & New Corrugated Iron, Minton Tiles,
Quarry Tites, assorted sizes and colors;

? Odifornia and Monterey Sand,
Grauite Curbing and Blocks, etc., etc.

.. f Corner King dl Smith Sts.
OFFICE ct YARD : I Office Hours, 8 to 12 M.,

( 1 to 4 P. M.

A ?4if PS03BOV
CONSTAT LINE OF SCHOONERS --Ample OpMty for ALL !

Owing to our constantly increasing business and the
great demand of an appreciating community, we have con-
cluded t ogcr an opnortnnitv to all parties having capital.
Oar USE of SCHOONERS may be seen gliding over the
BAR filled to their utmost carrying capacity, with clear,
cnl nd inv;goratiug

'Fredericksburg a Tm T3T?1?T5
Export iiUiaJtv &&&&

; Atthe "Anchor Saloon;" .

T accommodate our Vast Fleet of Schooners, e have
built a fbe iftrjje Refrigerator regardless of eost.

T$ the oulv rSee where a Cool Glass-.o- f Fredericksburg
3ii''--n draught can bo had in Honolulu. Step Xorard

euthmien, NOW'S the Time, oclar

Criterion Saloon

PFB AUSTRALIA,

another Invoice ofjthe celebrated,

JOHN ZETLAND

EXTRA PALE LAGER

r,

Also, a Fresh Invoice of

California Oysters

OYSTER COCKTAILS

L.;,H. DEE,
'1 Proprietor.

ESTABLISHED A. D. 1863.

Pioneer .Steam

Candy Factory!
BAKEEY

idE EAM pjp$
F. HORN, Proprietor.

PRACTICAL
1

Confectioner .& Ornuinenter

Jn all branches of the business on
. these islands.

AMERICAN, FRENCH, ENG--
LISH axd GERMAN

PASTRIES MADE TO ORDER.

'tfeddii BM6-fla- J dJEg
Made of the very best material,
unsurpassed in richness of quali-
ty and ornamented in unapproach-
able style, at lower prices v than
an3 other establishment in Ho-
nolulu.

FamiljnahaniFancJ Bread,

Guava Jel,
Preserved Tamarinds

7 ' and
Tamarind Syrup.

ALL CONFECTIONERY
Manufactured at nry Estab-

lishment
are Guaranteed t" be PosmVELT.

Pure and sold at prices no
other establishment can

compete with.

FACTORY & STORE,
No. 71 Hotel Street,

Between Nnnannandl?ort Streets
BOTH TELEPHONES). 74.

WING WO TAl & Go:,

No. 214 :Suumi Street,

COMMISSION MERCHANTS,
I mporters aa d Dealers in

GEFZ- - MERGIIAXPISE
Firie Manil Cigars, Chinese and

. Jnpfinese Crock 'rywire.Mnttings,
' Tases of all kinds. Campbonrood

TrunV. Ratttn CImirs, a Fine
AoSoftuent of Dm Siiks, Rest
Brands of Chinese aitd Jupineso ,

Tets of Latest. . IinporUtidhs.
Inspection of, N"evr ; Goods ' Ee-- -

spectfallv Solicited.
Matual Tel. 266, P. 0. Box 158.

.is.

-- FOR-

and

Fire? Life & Marine
'' INSURANC- E-

Hartford Fire Insnrance Co.,
'

- Assets, $7,109,525.49

London & Lancashire Fire Ins. Co.,
Assets, '$4,317,052.00

Thames & Mersey Marine Ins. Co.,
Assets, $6,124,057.00

"New York Life Ins. Co.,
Assets, $137,499,198.99

C. O. iBERGOEIt,
Greneral Agent for Hawaiian Islands,

Honolulu, H. I.

NOTICE.
Tho undersigned has received from tho Eastern States,

The Largest '.Single Order
of Billiard Material .

ever imported to the Islands. It concludes as follows:

Cloth, 3 grades;
Cues, assspntsd' --

' Cushions, brBlock, patent;
Billiard Balls, Composition and Ivoiy; '

. Pool, " " " ,
. Tips, Chalk; '

Pocket Castings with leathers, and fringe
complete; "

Pocket nettings, fringe and leathers;'
Rubber covers;
Court Plaster, green and black;
New style chalk holders;
Triangles: y
Shake balls and leather bottles;
Pool pins;

( .
t

Markers, etc., etc.

Tho above goods have been purchased at reduced, rates,
and the undersigned is now prepared to do any: and all
kinds of

BILLIARD TABLE WORK
at reasonable rates with dispatch. Also newjandjsecond
hand Billiard and Pool Tables for Sale.

' Please apply to J. P. BOWEN,
Perry Block, Hotel St. Honolulu

ii . n ft Jl I 0 O
H. E. IS HTYRE Of DRO.

IMPORTERS AND DEALERS IN

Groceries, Provisions & Feed
EAST COBSBB FOBT & KESG STS.

NEW GOODS RECEIVED --
'

By even-- Packet from tho EasternStates and Europev
Fresh California Produce by every steamer.

All Orders faithfully attended to, and Goods delivered
to any part of the City Free of Charge. 1

sland Orders solicited Satisfaction guaranteed.

Post Office Box No. 145. Telephone No. 92.

OP THE

Sew Jnrniture Store !

Robinson Block, Hotel St., oppo. Bethel St.

FURNITURE,
UPHOLSTERY & CnBIHE? MAKING

ON HAND AN EXTENSIVE ASSORT3IEST OF

"Wicker Ware,'
'iiitiaxie 'Oak Beclroom Suits,

Olxixloriiers,
Sideboards, etc.

Wardrobes, ?4aiirasses, Pillows, Etc.,
' MADE TO ORDER.

rfo Second Hand or Damaged Goods Kept on Hand.

. ORDWAY & PORTER,
"Robinson Bh-ck- , Hotel St., oppo. Bethel St

4
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